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NORTH CAIIOMNA NKYVcV Three Political Items.A great many clubs have expressed
a preference for Greensboro as the A Republican paper created a sen PATAPSCO ILLSplace of meeting, other have exprers. JOTTINGS AND CUPPIHQ3 FKOM OUB

I - STATS EXCHANGES. sation by publishing that Col. -- La'
ed Agheville, Waynesville. Charlotte, monianouse naa been TObbed nq

VJIWBUUVUIV BUII1IUK. n UIUUIU important papers takes includingRaleigh, Shelby, the Hammocks add
other places, b'U the North Carolina
Branch of the National Coinmittoo Esta'tolisfcLea: 17"7Zcarefully prepared list of the votersand mattreM factory has been opened

there. of New Yorir. Now, considering the
fact that a Republican paper madeseem to favor Morhead City. '

.Meiers Noma & Newman, grocers
, m n 1 t I . - . f . the statement, it is remarkably accu' ra k tuunn.maim an aagiuuiueut ra Little India Djxon. daughtt-- r of rate. Col. Lament . baa a bouse; no

ssTetjpeJUTlVFMrs. M. C. D ion, of Greensboro, was robbery has occurred, no rapei
paiiirull-- f hurt yeuterday. morning, were lot t, no list of the - voters of 'patentMiles B rdert, eMowd. of Gaston"

U, committed aoicide Tuesday by
cutting bis throat from ear to ear

The iror im msays sbeSra going New York was ever io Colonel La
LCi.BAMBf?lLL.HF9Jfrom ner noma to me store or Messrs mont's huse. One truth to onljHendrix Bros., and as she went the tnree lies it pretty good lor a Uepub'back way, she ha I to get over a fenca ucan. ivew tserne Jvurnal'

to which several horse were tied, Rt r. G. W. Sariderlincanidate io'r
Judge Graves to preside at Alexander
county Superior Court, vice Judge
Gilmnr, who is unable to hold

t
the

. lrtii nu tuMnnnt nf ittaeaa. " T '"
195As she jumped down off the ' faoca it 106Audit r, said tbat it would, be natn

frightened one of toe nrses and he Mmtfyfrally expected that be should apeakallied, entangling bor in the lines
PATENTTjj

from a text For bis text he took
the "Young Democracy,'' and in tbstThe borse became more frightened

PATENTi LCAJEAMBR1LLnd ran around the lot, still having
Willi Kirby, of Charlof te, trie d to

: Aid the cat" in a tree. lie will not

attempt it aain for several weeks,
lie fell and broke hit left arm near

SB382connection soogbs a derivation of
Clubs. Very . appropriately h reiter entangled in the lines. The horsi

jai stunned orettv soon, but not un trimcurred to the ue of "euves sg mmtil the little girl had been bruised up weapons in Old Testament hisfc-r- r aa.Absolutely Purrnnsiaerauir. . , Caand u staves wat the plural of "staff'
and a staff wat sometimes used as This powder never variea. A tcarvel of 1Wilmington Meanqer t CoL Frod

pvntr, atrentrtb and wholatnmenm. More I - lit . V .V - . 1ciuo, ergo there was a Uibiicai war-
rant for clubs; and wben were thereA. Olds has beeu ihe recipient of so

many gracious a' tentions from bis
economical than the ordinary kinds, and UIAIHIILMCaJVI

better or m ire efficient, clubs than eaunot m jn eoniietiUni witb the mul- -
iiuioe oi tow lent, tnon wwifiil alum or Iimim diate neighbora on the Sound,

tb t be determined to retaliate. Ac

ine wricc

. W. O. Bagwell, of Owner'. Wale
county, has cured a barn of tbi year's
tubioco crop. It is said to be of aa ex
eclleat quality. .

The thirtrfoui,b annual meeting
oftheetockbolderso! the Atlantic
and North Carolina Rsilroat Com-

pany will be held at ilorubead City,
to morrow.' J- - '

The midonee of Mrs. W. BL. Fin

hyson, in Ooldnboro, was bnrned
fcun Uy afUroooa. Tbs fire origin-at- d

in the kitchen. ILnss abaut f2,

punqihate nowdera Suld ouiv in tans. urntbe ouog Men's Democratic clubt
SUfe Chronicle.
A noted defection from R publi

Kotai, Baeko Fwdei Co., lOtS Wall St., Icerdingly yesterday aflernoon be bad
proposed a barbecued pig and Brans OurPatentlRoller Flours,canism is reported today from Lewick stew, whicb waa served in the banon, Boone couutr. The lion, file

THE NATION ill IIQTELI ma,"!factupa,l frnra 'he Choieeit Wh. at Obtainable. Baltimore atandsphen Neil originated and drafted theesmp pavilion. It takes up an country-

-man to prepare such viands, md
Mr. J. L Smith, caterer for the Dur-ha- m

Light Infantry,, who bad re
original amendment, known as the DanzlUe, Virginia.

l'iiTiiiiM-u- i i tins ciuuu ; ai a in ir- -i tor ca lies wntn, nil mo SU

p.ri rity ot these Flours fjr Uniformity, Strength and Uaap
proacliable Flavor, bat long been acknowledged.

fourteenth, of the Constitution, and
forwarded it to Hon. Godlove 8. Orth. This New Hotel ia Centrally locatedmained over to enjoy the delights at

the Sound, volunteered to perform
then in Washington. It waa adopted near toe uepoia. :j ASK YOUR GROCER FOBsubstantially as he wrote it. . Thus HAS KW rVBMITUKK AHD IS HEATEDthe tmee for the Colonel. It was PATAI.i.0 SUl'EULATIVE PATENT. ROLANDO C&nCK PA.honored, he has always felt an attach bt stxam.a great success, notwithstanding tbe ment to the Republican party, lie de TENT, PATAPSCO FAMUA PATENT-ORANG-E GROVE EXfRAmrci'entng weaincr. ELECTRICJBELLS AND GAS INclined recently to accompany a dele

EACH ROOM. .

gation ot law voters to this city aud
introduce them to Gen. Harrison. He

700; iniuied fur about f2,300.

A wealthy and experienced New

Jersey manufacturer ot hnkerylu
purchased the Log " Id.nd cotiou
mills, Catawba, N.C This is another
indication of the Southward move-mea- t

of manufaduring induatric.
1 The boiler at J. F. A rro wood's

Flaniag mill at Kutberfurdton, ex.
ploded Tuesday, tearing to fragment

. the engloe house aad building .. Mr.
Arrowool su l John Carson narrow- -

by escaped death, ,

BALDWIN FAMILY, MAPLETON FAMILY

C. A GAMBRILL MANF'G CO,,
Office, 214 Commerce St, Baltimore, MJ.

Represented by MORGAN & CARR, Durham, N. C. jnne 2 ly

Haa splendid Bath Rooms for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Has large,' light
Sample rooms for Commercial travel

now declares himselt openly for Cleve-
land. He objects to tbe tariffs and
whiskey planks tbe Chicago olattorm

A Homicide In Union County.
CaarMto ChiMkl.

.In Uuin oountv. but Jlnmln lers, -i. ;'

"ine proprietors nave had long ex-- 1 NORMS & CARTER,man inmwl W'm. Ford, wis knocked
aad the tendency wf the Kepublicsa
party to perpetrate strife and an
friendly feeliuga between the North

perience in the business, and byon tbe head with a stick in the hands

Hardware forBuilders

careful attention to the wants of the
traveling public, hope to merit andof a Mr. Cuthbertdon, and killed and the South. ufi'anupoht Special.mm . 0 1 m k. ... ..

i Bi lid niuBiT tain 01 --LB"nu- t he facts in regard to the aflTur, as receive ft share or their patronage.the Popular Tent and the St John', For Feminine Headers.(Fathered by a Cfironicu reporter GRAND DISPLAYYATES A RICHARDSON.Mrs. Noland of Missusinm. hssare, tnat ford wis attempting,bare beeo consouuaira, ana in iair
will this year be heldat Concord. The as u was oeneved at the time, to kill sold more tbsn f 1,000 worth of pe --OFPaul Uagler, at liagler'a own door ctus irom a single tree in the course

step. Ford bad a drawn knife inliis J. W. Gbibam. Tbos. Bumof the last twenty years. and
ground, located anonc one roue ean
of the town, are bow being enclosed.

Giemsboro Patriot t The many
frimula of Jadsre Gilmer in all- - parts

White Goods, Laceshand and was trying to get at Hag' Hardware for FarmersAnna Dickinson , will take the Embroideries.ler, Two women hsd hold of Ford
stump in the pending campaign, and

GRAHAM & RUITIN,
ATXOR5IETS1 AT LAW,

IlLLSBORO, N. C.
. of North Carolina will be dad to and were hampering bis progrera as

Impb thai ha baa bo far recovered will make several speeches for the
Republican candidates in New York. Tomorrow we will make a specialnest they could, at the time Mr,r . t . ...

from bis recent attack of skknes as display of laces, embroideries andPractice la the counties ot Alamane3ew Jersey, and Indiana. Hardware for Factorieswhite gooda of every description, inCaswell, Durham, Guilford, Bockingluai
10 be able to be out on our streets
daily. . T Queen Victoria at Charlottenbnr

vumoensoa came op. i siting in
the situation at glance and acting
upon tbe impulae of tbe moment,
Cuthbcrts---a raited a stick and let It
descend with such force upon Ford's

eluding many novelties never beforerenon. ana iwrunr
soown in tuis maraet.asked her daughter what haj become

of the bath chair which she sent herA stationary engine, threshing
wbeat, exploded near .Wake forest
Tuesday. 1. H. Maagua and G. II

.ana mm a. an 1
dmn i. eonn wth m w I

Lace Flonemgs,ly PJUU aaoa moria tor aa.
bead as to tell biro to tbe ground.
Culbbertson thea told the women to
go away and leave Fo i, and be also

m 1829. With a smile the Empress
replied, "The Emperor has been

uting it constantly erer since be fell
Hardware for EveryiedyIm nlrrd wka aaa faralsfe taair a

kurM aad .Its thair arhola Urn. to Ika aula. In Oriental, Normandy, Fedora,SparaaMMa.alaauirbaproSlablf aaiplojW aUo.
wall, witiie, ana eanuy vauey. . .lira
High and Stephen Taylor, colored
were wounded. Toby Mangum, col- -

.a a f L a -

departed, saying that rord wonld 10," a mm taataaua U Mvaa aaa num.
.r.;oHonacoM rjaite, Vals, Uhantilly, Spanish Guisoon get op and go on. Cut be never A number of ladies in Fhiladel

VMrSS-davt- a IMS M.St lUokaMB4,Va,, oreu, was miou ouuignb pure, Beige and two toned flouncgot.up. Wben tartus want to aid
Paint, Leafl anilOil.tibia get their bonnets vry cheaply

a clever girl milliner out ings from 50c per yard op.him it waa found that he waa dead.
Mr. Cuthbertson at ooee weot to

NXOU MLlof employment come to the bouse.
They pay her S3 ft day, and in oneMonroe and anrrendorad limai-i- r Embroidery Flouncings.
oay she trims np the bonnets andsiaticg tnst he bad no other purpwe

in bitting Ford than as a dernier re POMONA, N. C. In India linens, cambrics, pique,Dat for all tbe women in the family.sort ti sve Hauler's life. The cor insn point ana batiste in one andMrs. J. A. Anler. of Decatnr. fia TWO AND A HALF MILES WESToners investigation wu to bave been l - . .. ' . '. ' two-tone- d effects.

The Charlotte CArenicfe talks eeoae

right alo g. Hear its "UemocraU
should nt expect the whlto hat to

Ctrry tbe election. We bad a white hat
caxe when obi man Horace Greet
waa so overwhelmingly elected to
sf ay at borne. It ie not the white hat
that elects a man. Il'sTotf.'

The Bsleigh Xtr$Vbner asjs
Senator Vance was greeted by a
large crowd as be psasrd New Berne
on
. tha train yesterday evenios; and

-.- 11- i

uaa a pair oi inuitn moccanns dona'held ycilcrday. OP GREENSBORO, N. C.ted to ber grandfather by General
Andrew Jackson, who obtained them WHITE GOODS,

crockery glassware

Some of the best sad cheapest

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market,

lOrDon'tfailto tee them before
buying elsewhere.

aug4

in Florida during some of tbe earlier
conflicts of the Governunt with the Tha main Una at tht Rirhmnnd A In mull De faflt. I'ersun Iswn.

An Important Converaion. '

Nbw York, July 30.-- Dr. Norvln Seminole Indiana. Danville Railroad pfttseathrongh the Egrpti" lawn, Bulgarian lawn. Vie.
Green, president of tbe Western Nn groands, and within 100 feet of the '). iwn, uatiste, Arial

A suit Aaraiuat Nortn Carolina. office. Salem trains make regular tripes, eu muna,inii linen, Indiaion lelegrapn company, created a
senralion by walking into tbe Di-r-a - SakarUla Ml. ttons twice dailr each war. Thoee aimeties, epoitea nainsooks, JonesA suit for 1900.000 brought bv

in respnwe w iuuu vaua .ujh -- ui
uid adrnmUbed bis hearers to-'mi-

their wives, say their prsrers and
vote the Democratic ticket.'1

IredVll county Democratic Co&vcn

inUreited in frait and fruit srowinff cambric, Frtnch lawns. &c.cratio head.piarters to-ds-y. The pur
pose of his aubeiquent conference Morton, Bliss A CoM anlast tbe are cordially invited to inspect this, I 1W piooee 15-c- ut India linen will

the larcest nursery in the State, and oBsred during this week at8Jeouie oi north Carolina, is nowiih Cbsirmaa Calvin & Brrco was
tion. held at Htateiville pending in lbe"Sunreme Court The - . a a 9 ,1 . .a per vard.not divulired, but be is said to have one or. the largest in the ooutn. i ..i ...banking firm wants the State to make We propose to make thisStock consists of spplea, peacb, peer,good 1900,000 worth of bonds

whicb Morton. B'l A Co. boueht A GALA WEEKeherry, ploms, Japanese persimmon,
cprlcole, nectarines, mulberries,

Jon Mashiko J. 8. MMnt
Chapel Hill, N. C. Dorsum. N.C
MANNING MANNINO;

ATTOBXtTft ST LAW.
DURHXM.N.C.

Tractice in State and Feders
Courts. Office Plant building.

John Manning will be in bis office
en the 2nd and 4th Saturdays ofeach
aontb. jM,

quince, grapes, hga, raspDerries, for buyers of white g(vds, lacjs, em
swaeDerriee, currants, pie piant, broideries table linens, towels, nap

while North Carolina waa being run
by tbe wild cat government that provailed soon after the war If their
$900,000 is good then the State will
have to pay f 115.000.000 more on

"u("" """- - r "-- -, Kins, ucrseiues quins, c.
etrawbernee. rosea, evergreens, shade A lpeciti inTftation ia given to ev
trees, oc a i me new ana rarsi va-- err Mj to make na ft visit duringrietiet as well as the old ones, which LU week aa man of the .1.n o,M.

promised his moral and financial sup
port to the Democratic ticket. Dr.
Green's visit gave rise to many to
more about tbe probable course of
Jay Gould in the campaign of this
year. 6ome enthntiaitlo Democrats
expressed confidence that Gould had
come over to tbe Democratic party,
and would send In a handsome check.
Telegrams were received at beabui.
tera to dsy, announcing tb tt W. L
Scott is quite ill aud that be baa been
taken from his Washington borne to
Long Branch. Mr. Brj ce said that
he bad private advices that Mr.
Pcott's illness is not of a dangerous
character, and that he will probably
be in New Yoik nt xt week.

my new catalogue for 1888 will arejobaand will be offered 23 to 40

tbe same Usue of bonds, and aa Some
profound aagea remark, 'the Repnb-lican- a

of North Carolina won't bump
themselves in the cause of a man who
msy be the means of saddling: 1113.

show. Give your orders to my an per cent below the market value.
thorited agent, or order direct from Norris & Carter,

reoommended D. Turner for the 8vn.
ate, and uominated A. Lesxar and J.

. llotmsn for the IIoom, T. J. AN
ten f r KhettflT; T. M. C. Daidod for
Ilej-iste-

r; 0. C. Turner for Treanuier
and anaiiitnoosly initrocted the can
didatea for the Legislature to vote for
Hansom for the Senate.

Tuesday night there was a fire at
Ileodrrson and also at Willfanutoo
At the foiroer place Dlbrell Walk-er'- a

four-stor- r brick factory (occa-pltdbyK- .0.

Uarncs). Terry Broth
era' factory and several small build
incs on the opposite side of the it ret t
Jtelonging to B-- A. O. railroad. Kirs
is supposed to bate been caused bj
ra's. At Willisnuton seven buibU
Injt's were burned. Loss partially re

verel br insursnce. We get thfts
facts ti ni socials to Xwi-Oberre- r

At meeting of the a mmittee,
which hire been at work with a view
to caliioit a Slate Associstiou of Dern-ocrsti- o

clubs, bld in lUlcigli Tuev

000,000 on the State." It is thought tbenorsery. Correspondence solici-

ted. Descriptive catalogue free to RALEIGH N.C.that this will dispose of Levi's EXCELSIORppucaata. Address, ap 18-- tfchances in North Carolina. : -
I J

J. VAN JUiaUL.UI,
Pomona, Guilford Co, N.C

Reliable salesmen wanted in every
Itrpubllcan BIftss Meetlnjr in

Charleston.
RavaaaS Obrnm Tuffs Fillscounty. A good paying commission

will be given.
may 8 tr

C00H0VES
AT.W ft YR SATISFA CTORY

EICHTEEHSlSAHD KINDS.

ILL FDSCHiSEES C1E EE Snjrr.B

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE
Halaria, Dumb CM113,Tastiest Salvs In the world for Cut

She Threw out ft Hint.
trackball VtrjIMta.

George to (best girl) I see that
you are wesring a bsng, my dear
Clara.

Clara Yea, Goorf;, and I don't
think it is very becoming to me.

GeorgsTbcn why !o yoo wear
It, darling?

Clara (lily Bccsu-- e I am tired
of being kissed on the forehead,
Oeo'ge,

CmniESTO. 8. C.,' July 31. i
Republican mats meeting was held
here last night to ratify the oomlna
Uon of Harrison and Morton. Con
gresvmao Mason, of Illinois, Oongre

Taylcr, of Ohio, and seyeral lee
tor lights addressed the
whicb was a large Republican meet
inK'. Messrs. Macon and Taylor dis-
cussed the tariff Usue. The meeting
adjourned about one o'clock this
morning.

day, It wits deoued tbst. in view of ..uu'ci: & --i Fever and Ague, Wind
"

.11 .Vkin li'mnlinna ami miliolv m.M V.V f "' WV. S 11. .1............. t : . i:niin mi iinira inpyailea, or no tv ranuiraiL it is (toanunaea vv
in live periW aatiafartbaLOf awocy rafuud- - Ta prmdmr Mtalw. alaral
ail. P.,..Mni.k.TI ' .afa.aarlttri OFmmaa l

the nv etiig of varions conventions In
the Hi ale from August 14th to Auguit
28th, the rail of the Democratic Con-

vention of clubs should be changed
t om August 15th, to Aoguit 30th.

mir'aa.7 I "ly aalaaa. Aaa family nt
Bon, Durham tuf umtml a ha avary kaaackaM.ri)tBlbyB.Ulacknall

Isaac LSltp?ird 1 Co.,BaIti20io,sil
aNOfOftHitJIBV

R OBLUtSU A CO
au24-l- y BOLU tVOtVWHLUE.


